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GET OUT OF DOORS

Get out into the open!

The beautiful stretches of country

around Columbia are at their finest;
the autumn air Is fresh and Invigorat-

ing; there are no s" or

finals to hinder. Don't mope around

in a stuffy room these glorious after-

noon, Saturdays and Sundays.

The scenic beauty of the meandering

HInkson, Lovers' Leap, Balanced

Rock and a dozen other bits of Na

ture's artistry .are within short dis

tances of Columbia. Visit them; the
outing will do you good.

IlEFIXED HAZING AT jr. U.

"Safe and sane" hazing at the Uni
ersity of Missouri has come to stay

No one suffers by the change.

A decade ago the custom was at its
height Seniors sided with the hazcrs,
and juniors were almost the sole pro
tectors of the new students. Many

times all four classes massed in one

melee.

Churches, Y. M. C. A. and students
combined this year to welcome the
first year men. Friday night the sen
iors of the College of Agriculture gave

a "feed" for freshmen. Great blocks
of ginger bread and boxes of apples
replaced paddles. At the Y. M. C. A.
"stag" reception, as well as In en-

trance lines, sophomores were seen in
every hall helping freshmen they had
never met before.

Yet, to the surprise of many, the
little skull cups are still worn and
the general behavior of the new men
is entirely satisfactory

The new glad hand and student
brotherhood has come to stay, and
the'old nuisances have passed without
noticeable regret

TO SELECT DAIRY-JUDGIN- G TEAM

Fifteen Men Work Hard for Chance to
Go to National Contest;

Fifteen men from the College of
Agriculture are trying out for the
dairy-judgin- g team, which will be sent
to the students' national contest in
judging dairy cattle at Springfield,
Mass., on October 13. Seven silver
loving cups, five gold medals and $1,-6-

in scholarships will be awarded to
the winning teams.

The 1914 team was composed of G.
G. Davis, J. G. Wells and W. B. Combs.
The contest was not" held last year
owing to the prevalence of disease at
that time.

Leon W. Wing, who is coaching the
men, says that he is confident of a
winning team. "The fellows are
working as hard as those who arc
trying out for the Tiger squad," he
says.

PEAS ARE GATHERED BY HAND

Ancient Methods of Harvesting Used
on M. U. Experimental Field.

Workers on the University farm
crops experimental field use the an-

cient hand method of harvesting cow
peas and soy beans. The peas and
beans are difficult to gather by the
modern methods because they shatter
badly. The grain has to be cut by
hand with short scythes and gathered
carefully in order to obtain accurate
results. The method followed by the
men closely resembles the ancient agf
rlcultural system practiced before the
Christian Era.

HIS W FIXE STILL UNPAID

Major Hoiws There Will Be No More
Sliding Here.

Ora Mann, a taxlcab driver, who
was fined $50 and costs jesterday by
Police Judge Edwards for careless
".riving. Is still In the city jail- - He
has not yet paid his fine.

Mayor Batterton this morning said
that he hoped it would not be neces-
sary for the police to arrest any
other persons for careless driving.

Y. M. Committee to Meet Later.
The meeting of the promoUon com-

mittee of the Y. M. C. A. that was to
have been held at the Virginia Grill
Thursday noon has been postponed
until Thursday evening.

TO OBSERVE STUDENT SUNDAY

Churches Flan Campaign for Gaining

Affiliate Members In Unlrerslty.

About forty members of the va-

rious churches met Sunday after-
noon at the Y. M. C. A. to discuss
plans for the "Student Sunday,"
which will be observed by all the
churches Sunday, October 8.

Each church will appoint a commit-
tee of from thirty to forty members
who will find the students who ex
press preference for the denomination
and will extend to such students a
personal invitation to attend services
at the church. The slips relating to
church preference, made out by stu-

dents at, the time of enrollment will
be used in this work by the commit-
tees.

The plan that will be followed I:

that of an "affiliated student mem
bership," meaning that the student
places his membership with the Co

lumbia church for such period of
time only as ho remains in the Uni
versity. When he leaves Columbia,
his church membership is transferred
to the church from which he came
here.

Special programs are being ar
ranged by all the churches and out--
of-to- speakers will be secured by
several churches for the morning
services.

Members of the executive commit-
tee who were present at the meeting
at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday were: Dr.
P. P. Trowbridge, chairman; Morris
Dry. Christian Church; H. F. Halber- -
stadt, Broadway Methodist Church;
and Roy Dailey, Baptist Church.

JIASS MEETING OCTOBER 6

Yell Leader for the Season Will Be
Selected Then.

Friday night, October 6, the night
before the first football game with
Central College, was the date set for
the first mass meeting by the Stu-
dent Council last Friday Night. The
business of primary Importance at
this first mass meeting will be the
election of a yell leader.

All candidates for this position
will appear in person before the sec
retary of the Council, P. F. Schowen-gerd- t,

at the Y. M. C. A. building be-

fore Friday noon, September 29, and
filo their intention with him- - The
names of all the candidates will be
published In the Mlssourlan that af-

ternoon and the students will have a
week to consider the candidates before
being called on to elect.

Each candidate will be expected to
lead a yell at the mass meeting the
night of the election. About 1,000
books containing the yells and songs
of Missouri will be distributed. After
the election the yell leader will ap
point, with the approval of the Coun-
cil, at least two assistants, who will
help him lead the cheering during the
rest of the year.

The Council also set the date for
the election of president
Candidates for this office will file
their nominations, signed by at least
ten students, with Secretary Schowen-ger- dt

before noon, October 12. The
election will be held by ballot Friday,
October 20.

TO FORM A COMBINED CHORUS

Choral Society and M. U. Classes Will
Give Concerts Together.

The Columbia Choral Society held
its first meeting last night in Room
324, Academic Hall. The Choral So-

ciety Is to combine with the chorus
classes of Prof. W. H. Pommer this
year, but rehearsals will be held sep-

arately. Professor Pommer's classes
will meet at the usual class hours and
the Choral Society will hold rehear-
sals at 7:30 o'clock every Monday
night. There will be no membership
fee in the society this year, but each
member will buy his own music. The
combined chorus expects to give a
concert before the Christmas holidays,
under the direction of Professor Pom-

mer. The next rehearsal of the Choral
Society will be at 7:30 o'clock Monday
night in Academic Hall.

TO GIYE MUSIC IN SCHOOLS

Mrs. Ida Mitchell to Hae Charge of
Work If Present Plans Carry.

Superintendent J. E. McPherson is
trying to arrange for a department
of music in the Columbia schools. If
satisfactory arrangements can be
made, Mrs. Ida Mitchell, who for five
years was supervlser of music at a
state normal school In Oklahoma, will
have charge of the work.

Vocal music, that is, the reading of
notes, will be given in the grades, and
chorus work in the High School.

Local Schools Exhibit Work at Fair.
Z. M. Strong, manual training

teacher of Columbia High School, and
M .D. Burnett, engineer at the same
school, returned Saturday night from
Sedalla where they assisted in the
annual exhibit of Columbia schools at
the State Fair. The exhibit consists
of art work from the grades showing
the correlation of the different sub
jects; hand work and wood work
from the manual training classes; and
work from the commercial, agricul-
tural, manual training and mechanical
drawing classes of the High School.
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CITY AND CAMPUS

Jerome Twichell, A. B. 1916, lef
yesterday for Kansas City by motor
car. He has been visiting the Beta
Theta Pi House for the last ten days.
Jphn I. Wood and Kenneth Tcasdale
accompanied Mr. Twitchell to Kan
sas City.

The Missouri Student Dairy Asso
ciation held Its first meeting of this
year yesterday evening. Plans were
made for the year and committees
were appointed as follows: program
committee, Percy Werner, L. W. Mor-le- y;

membership committee, Frank
Gillette and F. H. Shelleday. The
next meeting of the Association will
be held Tuesday, October 10.

Mr. G. H. Reavls left yesterday for
Sedalla to act as judge of the educa-
tion exhibit at the State Fair.

Mrs. Robert Hotaling has returned
to her home at Enid, Okla., after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitney.

Miss Mary Reed returned to Co-

lumbia Saturday from Kansas City
where she has been visiting friends.
Miss Reed will not enter the Univer-
sity this semester on account of ill
health.

Stewart Reed, a student in the Col-

lege of Agriculture last semester, left
last night for Aurora, Mo, where he
is now a salesman for the Wear 'Ever
Aluminum Company. Mr. Reed will
continue his work In the University
next semester.

C. G. Sapp, county assessor, went to
Hallsvllle today to assess property
there and in nearby towns- - He ex
pects to be(gone two or three days.

J. S. Farrel, a representatite frf-ti-wv

St Louis Grain Produces Company,
has gone to Kirksville after spending
several dajs In Columbia.

The Rev. W. L. Haberstadt, Univer-
sity pastor of the .Methodist Church,
lias gone to Cape Girardeau to attend
i conference of S:. Louis pastors.

J. A- - Taylor left on business this
morning for Moberly.

Mrs. Mary R. Spencer has gone to
Chillicothe to visit friends.

Miss Catherine Wells has returned
to Platte City after spending several
days at the Kappa House.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen D. Davis have
returned to Princeton after spend-
ing a few das with Mrs. Dais' pa-
rents, Mr. and ilrs. J. R. Campbell- -

The Rev. J. E. Kerr, who has been
visiting near here returned to Perry
this morning.

Mr. R. H. Emberson left yesterday

1)0 YOU KNOW A MAN

for Sedalla to give a talk to the Boys'
State Fair School and to help judge
the educational exhibit.

Mrs. Sue Morris left for Manhattan,
Kan-- , this morning.

This evening the Acacia fraternity
will entertain a number of Masons
and friends at dinner.

Mr-- and. Mrs. Fletcher Farrel left
yesterday for their home in New
York City after a two days visit here
with Mr. Farrell's mother, Mrs. W.
M. Farrell, who is in Parker Mem-

orial Hospital. Mr. Farrell Is a
brother of Mrs. R. M. Burgess of this
city.

Miss Inez Kinnlson has returned
from a business trip to St Louis and
Kansas City.

Russell Monroe, assistant Univer
sity publisher. Is sick at his home on
St- - Joseph street Mr, .Monroe and
wife recently returned from their va-

cation, spent at Tipton and attending
the meeting of the Missouri Press As
sociation held at Kansas City last
week.

Miss Etta O. Gilbert, seed analyst
for the department of farm crops, has
been succeeded by Miss Rachel

Broadway
Odeon
Tonight

The Latest in Vampires
Featuring Harry Myers
, and Rosemary Theby

Wednesday
What Love Can Do

Featuring Adele Farring- -
ton and Mena Cunard

Thursday
Who Pulled theTrigger
Featuring Maurice Wal- -
comp. Also "The Red

Circle."
Friday

Where Is My Husband
Also The Lucky Gold
Piece featuring Ben Wilson

Saturday
MY LADYS MILLIONS

Featuring Hobart Henley
4 1 lb. Boxes of Jlmmie's Best

Candy will be given away each
night Come get yours.

without a Job? I ,o. ire Is n UnhersitrKonlor looking for work to pay Ills lioanl.
Address H., Care Mlssourlan.

BERRY'S BARGAINS
Phone 375

Preserving Peaches, per bushel $1.85
Southern Yellow Sweet Potatoes

Per Bushel $1.00- - - -
Irish Potatoes, per bushel - $1.50

GRAPE JUICE (ARMOUR'S)
NONE BETTER

Pints - - 20c
Quarts - - 35c
One-ha- lf Gallon - 70c

BERRY'S PHONE 375

Republican Speaking
At Courthouse

TO-NIGH- T

Judge Henry Lamm,
Candidate for Governor

John C. McKinley,
former Lieutenant Governor

Mr. Geo. Hackman,
Candidate State Auditor

UaaaeSf-Bfc.&s- 1.

Holmes of the seed testing laboratory
at Lafayette, and. Miss Gilbert has
been transferred to Washington, D.
C, by the United States Department
of Agriculture.

At the Theaters

Columbia Theater.
"Susie Snowflake" is the name of a

film play in which Ann Pennington,
late star of the Zeigfield Follies, will
appear tonight and tomorrow night at
the Columbia Theater. It Is a story
of stage life and is distinctive in the
lack of a villian. A Burton Holmes
travelogue, "Visiting the Sultan," is

But you've got to think of a
steel pen. For it's scratch,
splutter, blot, thoughts gone
and temper lost.
But with a Conklin you write
unconscious of yourpen, with
a point that fits your hand
exactly.
Fills itself in 4 seconds, can't
leak or blot. You can find out
for yourself, at your dealer's,
$2,50, $3, $4, $5 and up.

The Particular Pen
for College Men

the time.
tha n 10 per

also being shown. The theater Is f.its afternoon v1"'

Theater.
Madamoiselle Carlita sunnortivi i--b

William B. Howland in "Luzon Lo
will be at the Hall Theater tonight
A romance of the race track,
"Sporting Blood," featuring Dorothy

. .will ole .,1- .-- ..... ..,, uc ouuwn. The JB
vaudeville will hn the irm. v.,IU3 cum-- !

Broadway Odeon.
"For The of a and the

nineteenth of th "!, m -r ,. viaw j
Will be tonicht's hill nt ,
way Odeon.

&iiiC'

Every Conklin

Hall

Love Girl"

sCt-

write and fill

ti&SjA

Self-Filli- na

Fountain Pen

is Guaranteed to
exacth as you think apen should it either does this or

you will be furnished a new pen oryour money refunded without
There are no " its " about it

YOU are the judge.

THE CONKLIN PEN MFG. CO., Toledo, Ohio

We Employ Students
Our weekly payroll is .$170.00.

For sixteeen years the CO-O- P has employed student clerks
and its managers been graduates or former students of
OUR University.

The CO-O- P was started to save students money and it
has served its purpose well, liefore the CO-O- P started prices
were exorbitant; now in no place in the country can you
duplicate our prices.

ALL the Profits, ALL
For years never less cent.

turin? mafliKuu

movie

T?frnnri1

pr.o..

enisnrie

CO-O-P

tm

(mnklinfc

Now Is the Time
To have your pictures framed
Largest assortment of mould-
ing in town.

Prices right to suit all

Art Shop
Joe Janousek Virginia Bldg.

i?K
ffif:

ques-
tion.

have

The Baptist Sunday School main-tain- s
a Bible Class especially

for Students, Townspeople
and College Girls.

COME ONCE; SIGN AND
YOU ARE A MEMBER

THE BAPTIST SUNDAY
SCHOOL
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